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iscord and srctionalism among th~ Sta~es were •et 
Thc dangers of d · . f ti e Ja"kso111an chalect. The 

1 ] e cncrgv o 1 ' · forth with ali t ie masen m · . 1 mnlv warncd as they had 
peoplc of thc Unitecl Sta~es were aga~~:~1:t th~ baleful' influcncc of 
becn hy thc Father of h1s Crº"1''.!r) '·o',", 'we~e portraved in thc strong-

TI e horrors o e isum · d 
dcmagogucs. l • k ancl sectiou wcrc exhorte to 

d ¡ilc of evcry ran ¡ 
est colors; au peo A . U ,ion as thcy woulcl thc ast 

· · d d fe d thc mcrican I f k hl 
mamtam an e n TI . tl1c l·1"t of thosc remar ·a e rb t • 11s was , ., . 
fürtrcss of human 

1 
cr Y·b \ l Jackson to the history of l11s . t :b t!ed y , ne rcw . v 

pubhc papers con , 1 t of tlic ¡1rcvious vear, Martm van 
Al J , in thc antumn • G 

country. rcac), P ,• ¡ nt Thc opposing candidato was cn-
Buren hacl been elcctcd reste e : d tl1e support of the ncw Whig 

• f 01 · who rcrcn·c . . 
eral IIarnson o ~10, . o onc sccurcd a majority m the 
party. As to• thc vtt~\'.:es~;;:~;:, cl~voh-ed on thc Scnate. By thal 
electoral collegc, ane I J I f Kcntucky was duly clcctcd. 
body Coloucl Richard l\ · 0 rnson ° 

CHAPTER LV. 

VAN BUREN'S ADMI.VISTRATION, 1837-184]. 

RTIN VAX BUREX cip:hth Prcsiclcnt of thc Unitccl S~te•, 
1.f A r " ' N York 011 thc 5th of Dcccm ier, 
lU was born at Kindcrhook, ew¡ 1· ' l1e bccamc a studcnt of 

ft • · a Jimitecl ce ura ion . ¡ 
1782. A er recc1vmp: ' . . . was rcco nizcd as an influenh~ 
law, and heforc rcachmg h1s ''.JaJOl~1tt~ ti' '"ar 1,c was clcctcd to the 

. rf · Jn l11s ! lll' IC l ) " • 
dcmocratic po I ician. d ·x years aftcrwards, by supplantmg 

f ¡ · f •e State · an s, • ' · 
Scnate o llS na 1' ' . ¡ lcacler of the Dcmocrary m 
De Witt Clinton, hccamc the ~cc?g

1
~•;~; he was choscn Unitccl States 

Ncw York. In 1821, and _agam rn l - '. ccl his officc to acccpt the 
b • ti ~ llowmg )'rar 1c rcs1gn · 

1 
. 

Scnator · ut IIl ic 
O 

II l · 1831 rcsigncd '"' ' 1 • f ¡ · nativc State e ª so, m ' • 
govcrnors ll)l o HS ' . ;I e. first cabinct of l'rc,iclcnt Jackson, 
piare as secrctary of _S:atc m E, 1 • l Bnt whcn in Dercmbcr of 

· ¡ el numstcr to Jll" am · · ' ti 
ancl was appo111 e · " l ºtt ¡ to the Senatc thc in uence 1. nºnation was su imt ce ' d 
the 8UffiC ycar, 118 no, , .. ·. t l bv the "\\'hig leadcrs, Clay an 
of Yice-Prcsidcnt Calhoun as,1s ce • . l\1 Yan Burcn 

el h • t" of thc appomtmcnt. r. 
W cbster, procur~ t e rcJCC wn . . . . b me thc candiclate for the 
rcturned from h1s unfulfillcd m1sls1?n 't1 ec;all of 1832. Four years 

. · d ancl was clcctce m ,e . 
1 

h be-
v1cc-prcs1 ency, • 1 . f the powerful party to wh1c 1 e 
later he was ca)lcd by t ,e vo1cc o . ti 1i· hest office of thc nation, 
longed, to succcecl General Jackson m ie ,g • . 

• 

• 
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Onc of tlrn first dutics of thc new a,lministration was to finish the 
Semiuole War. In thc beginuing of 1837 !he connnand of !he army in 
Florida was transfcrred from General &-ott to Gcuoral Jcssup. In the 
following foil Ooeeola came to the American camp with a flag of trucc; 

· but he was suspcctcd of trcachcry, seizcd, and sent a prismwr to Fort 
Moultrie, where he dicd in 1838. The Scminolcs, though di,hcartencd 
by the loss ,of their chief, continucd the wru·. In Dcccmbcr Coloncl 
1Alchary Taylor, with a forcé of o,·cr a thousan<l roen, roarchcd into the 
Evergladcs of Florida, clctcrmincd to light the sarngcs in thcir lairs. 
Aftcr unparallelcd sufl'erings he ovcrtook thcm, ou Christmas <lay, near 
Lakc Okccchobee. A hard battlc was fought, and !he lnclians werc d~ 
featcd, but not until a hundrcd ancl thirty-ninc of !he whitcs hacl fallen. 
For more !han a ycar Taylor continucd to hunt the Red mcn 1111-ough the 
swamps. In 1839 the chicfs scnt in their submission and signccl a treaty; 
but their rcmoval to the West was madc witl1 much rcluctancc and delay. 

In the first year ofVan Buren's aclministration thc country wasafflicted 
with a monetary panic of the roost serious charactcr. The prcccding ycars 
had been a time of grcat prospcrity. Thc national clcbt was cntircly liqui
dated, and a surplus of neatly forty million dollars liad accumulatcd in 
the treasury of the Unitcd Statcs. By act of Congrcss this vast sum had 
been distributed among the severa] Statcs. üwing to the abundance of 
money, speculntions of ali sorts grcw rife. The credit system pcrvadecl evcry 
departmcnt of busin~. The banks of thc ccuntry werc suddcnly multi
plied to ncarly scven hundrcd. V ast issucs of irredccmablc papcr money 
atimulatcd !he spcculafü·e spirit and incrcascd thc opportunitics for fraud. 

Thc bilis of thcsc unsound banks were rccci 1•able at thc land,Jfficcs; 
and scttlcrs rutd speculators madc a rush to securc the public lands while 
mooey was plcntiful. Sceing that in rccciving such an unsouncl currcncy 
in exchange for the national domain the govcrnmcnt was likely to be 
deüaudcd out of millions, Prcsidcnt Jackson had issucd an ordcr callcd 
TIIE SPECJE CIRCULAR, by which thc lru1d-agcnts wcre dirccted hencc
forth to recci,·e nothing but coin in paymcnt for the land•. The cffccts 
of this circular came upon the nation in the first ycar of Van Burcn's 
administration. Thc intcrcsts of thc governmcnt hacl been sccm·cd by 
Jaclison's vigila~; but tite business of thc country was prostratccl by 
the shock. The banks suspended spccie payment. l\Iercantile houses 
&iled; ancl disaster swept through evcry avenue of lr,1de. During the 
months of l\Iarch and April, 1837, tlie failures in New York and Xew 
Orleans amountcd to about a hundred and fifiy million dollars. A com
lllittee of business roen from thc former city bcsought thc Presidcnt to 
ftl!cind the specie circular and to cal! a special scssion of Congress. The 
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former request was ref uscd and thc latter complicd with; but not until 
the executive was driven by the distr~es of the country. 

When Congres.<J convened in the following September, severa! mcasum 
of relief were brought forward. A bill authorizing the issue of treasury 
notes not to exceed ten millions of dollars, was passed as a temporary ex
pe<li:nt. More important by far was the measure proposed by the Prcsi
dcnt and brought before Congress under the name of THE lNDEP~NDENT 

TREASURY BILL. By the provisions of this remarkable proJect thc 
public funds of the nation were to be kept on deposit in a treasury to be 
establishecl for that special purpose. It was argued by Mr. Van Buren 
and his friends that the surplus money of the country would drift into 
the inde~ndcnt treasury and lodge there; and that by ?iis means. the 
spccnlative manía would be etfectually checked; for extens1ve specul_at10ns 
coukl not be carried on without an abundant currency. It was m the 
nature of the Presidcnt's plan to separate the business of the U nited States 
from the general business of the country. 

The independent treasury bill was passed by the Senate, bu\ de
feated in the House of Representatives. But in the following regular 
session of Congress the bill was again brought fon:ard and adopted.. In 
the mean time the business of the country had m a measure rev1ved. 
During the y:a,r 1838 most of the banks resumed specie payments. 
Commercial affairs assumed their wonted aspect; but trade was less 
vigorous than before. Enterprises of all kinds langlfished, and ~b~ peo?le 
were greatly disheartencd. Discontent prevailed; and the admm1stration 

was blamed with everything. 
In the latter part of 1837 there was an insurrection in Cunada. A 

portion of the people, dis..c::atisfied with the British government, _broke out 
in revolt and attempted to establish their independence. The msu~ents 
found much sympathy and encouragement in the United States, especi~lly 
in New York .. From that State a party of seven hundre<l men, takmg 
arms seized and fortified Navy Island, in the Niagara River. The 
loyalists of Canada attempted to capture the place, and f~iled. They 5uc
ceeded however in firing the Caroline, the supply-sh1p of the adven-

, ' · N' F lis turers, cut her moorings, and sent the burnmg ves.sel over iagara ~ ; 
These events created considerable excitement, and tlre peaceful relatio~ 
of the United States and Great Britain were endangered. But the_Presi
dent i~ued a proclamation of neutrality, forbidding interference with t_he 
affairs of Canada · and General W ool was sent to the Niagara frontier 
with a sufficient f~rce to quell the disturbance and punish the disturbers. 
The New York insurgents on Navy Islaud were obliged to surrender, 
and 9roer was soou restored, . 
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Hardly ha<l the excitemcnt a!Lcnclant upon the C:,na<lian troubles 
:iubsí<led, l>cforc the qucstiou mu; rai~t•tl as to Van Buren's successor 
in the presi<lency. Thc canrn:-is bt>gan carly antl in a very bitter 
spirit. The mcasures of thc a<lministration had been of such a nature 
as to call forth the ficrccst political controversy. The Whigs, ani
mate<l with the hope of victory, met in nu.tional convention on the 4Lh 
of December, 1839, an<l again nominatccl General Ilarr.it;on as their 
leader in the coming contcst. On thc Democratic side .Mr. Van Buren 
bad no competitor; but the unanimity of his party could hardly com
pensate for his misfortunes and blunders. The canvass was the most 
exciting in the political history of the country. The President was 
blamcd with e,-cry thing. The financia! dL-,tress was laid at his door. 
Extravagance, bribery, corruption-cvery thing ba<l was charged upon 
him. Men of business adve.rtised to pay six dollars a barrel for flour 
ü Harrison shoul<l be elected; three dollars a barrcl if Van Buren 
Rbould be successful. The Whig orutors tosse<l about the luckless ad
ministration through all the figures and forms of speech; and the 
I"resident himself was shot at with every sort of dart that partisan wit 
and malice could invent. The enthusiasm in the ranks of the oppo
sition rose higher and higher; and the result was the defeat of the 
Democrats in every State except Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Missouri, 
New Hampshire, Virginia, an<l South Carolina. The electoral votes 
of these Statcs-numbering sixty-were givcn to Van Buren; and 
the remaiuder, amounting to two hundred and thirty-four, were cast 
for General Harrison. After controlling the dcstinies of the govern
ment for ncarly forty years, thc Dcmocratic party Wa$ temporarily 
routed. For Vice-President, John Tylcr of Virginia was chosen. 

In the last year ofVan Buren's administ,ai.ion was completed the 
sixth census of the Unite<l States. The tables werc, as usual, replete 
with the evidcnces of growth and progress. The national revenues 
for the year 1840 amounted to nearly twcnty millions of dollars. Dur
ing the la:,,t ten ycars thc center of population had moved westward 
1dong thc thirty-ninth parallel of latitudc from the South Fork of 
thc Potomac to Clarksburg, West Virginia-a distance of fi±'ty-five 
miles. Thc arca of.the United Statcs now actually inhabited, am.ounted 
le eight hundred and seven thousand square miles, being an increase 
in ten years of twcnty-scven and six-tenths pcr cent. The frontier 
line, circumscribing the population, passed through l\Iichigan, Wiecon
sin. lowa, and the western bordcrs of :Missouri, Arkansas, and Loui
kiana-a dístance of three thous::mu three hundred miles. The popu
lation. had reached the aggregatc of seveuteeu million souls, bei11g an 

• 
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incrcasc sinre 1830 of more !han six rnillions. It was founcl from the 
tables that elevcn-twclfths of the people lincl outsicle of the lurger 
cilics ancl towns, showing the strong preponclcrance of the agricultura! 
ovcr thc manufacturing and commerrial interest. Onc of the most 
intercsting Icssons of the censos was found in the fact that the w~nclcrful 
growth of the Unitccl States was in cxtent and area, and not lll accu, 
,nulation-in thc spread of ciYilization rather than in intensily. For, 
Bince 1830 the average population of the country had not incrcased 

' ·¡ by so much as one perso11 to lite square mi el 
The administratión of Van Bureu has gencrally becn reckoned 

as unsucecssful ancl inglorious. But he and his times wcrc unfortu
natc rather tl,an bad. lle was the victim of all the evils which fal
lowccl hanl upou thc rclaxation of thc J~chonian_ ~1ethods of govcri'.
ment. He hnd ncithcr the will nor the dispos1tion to rule as lus 
preclecessor had done; nor were the people ancl thcir representatiws 
any longer in thc humor to suil'er that sort of governm:mt. The flC-. 
riod was unheroic: it was the ebb-ticle between the bell,gerent excitc
ments of 1832 and the war with Mexico. The financia! panic added 
opprobrium to the popular estímate of i":'becilit~ in the_ ~ov~;'.1me_11t. 
"The administration of Van Bureo," sa1d a b1tter satmst, IS like 
a parenthesis: it may be read in a low tone o~ voice or altogether 
omitted witltout injuring lite ee1UJe!" But the sattre lacked one essen
tial q nali ty- truth. 

CIIAPTER LVI. 

ADMINISTRATJONS OF HARRISON AND TYLER, 1841-1846, 

liIIE new Presidcnt was a Virgininn by birth, nnd the acloptecl son 

1 
of Robert Morris, the financier of thc Revolution. He was a ?1:'1d

uate of Hampdcn-Siclney Collcge, ancl afterward a student of rn~d,cme. 
:A.ttracted by the · military life, he entered the army of St. Clair; was 
,rapidly promotecl; becarne lieutenant-gov~rnor ancl th_e~ govcr:ior ?~ 
India11a Tcrritory which office be filled w1th grea~ab1hty. II,s mil 
itary career in the North-wcst has already becn narratecl. He w~ 
inaugurated President on the 4th_ of M~rch, 1841, all(l began_. h!8 
duties by issuing a call for a spccial scss,on of Cong1·ess to consider 
"sundry important matters conncctccl with the financcs of the coun
try." An able cabinet was organized, at the head of which was Dan· 
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iel Wehster as secretary of statc. EYcrything promisccl well for thc 
new Whig admi11istration; but befare Congrcss could convene, the 
venerable President, bencling ,fticlcr the wcight of sixty-eight year,, 
fell sick, and clied just one mo11th after hi, inauguration. It was 
the first time that such a calamity had bcfallen thc Americn11 ¡ico
ple. Profound ancl universal grief was manifestccl at the sad evcnt 
On the 6th of April Mr. Tyler took the oath of office, and became 
President of the United States. 

He was a statcsman of consic]crable distinction; a native of Vir
ginia; a graduate of William a11d l\Iary College. At an early age he 
left the profcs,ion of law to en ter ¡mblic lifc; was chosen a member 
uf Congrcss; and i11 1825 was elcctcd go,·er11or of Virginia. From 
that positio11 he was sent to the.Scnate of the Unitcd States; ancl now 
at thc age of fifty-011c was eallccl to the presiclency. He hacl bcen 
P'.'t upon the ticket with General Harrison throngh moth·es of ex¡ic
d1e11cy; for although a Whig in political principies, he wns known to 
be hostile to tlie Uniled &ates Bank. And this hostility was soon to be 
ma11ifested in a remarkable manner. 

The special scssion of Congress continued from May till Scptem
ber. One of the first measures pro1>0scd ancl carried was the repea] 
of the inde¡icnclcnt treasury bill. A general bankrnpt law was thcn 
brought forwarcl aU<! passed, by which a great number of insoh-ent 
business men were relieved from the disabilitics of clebt. Thc ncxt 
rneasure-a farnrite scheme of' the Whigs-was the rechartcring of 
the bank of thc Unitecl States. The ole! chartcr had expircd in 1836; 
but the bank lrncl conlinuecl in operation unclcr the authority of the 
State of Pennsylrnnia. Xow a bill to rechartcr was brought forwarcl 
and passecl. The Presidcnt iutcrposecl bis veto. Again thc bill was 
¡>resentecl, in~ modifiecl form, ancl rccei,·ed thc asscnt of both IIouses, 
only to be rcJected by thc executh·e. By this action a final rupture 
w_as proclucctl between the Presiden! and the party which had clected 
~,m_. The iudignant Whigs, baffied by a want of a two-thirds major-
1ty m Congrcss, turncd upon him with storms of invcctive. All the 
8'.embcrs of the cabinet cxcept l\fr. Webstcr rcsignecl; and he retained 
bis place only bec:i.use of a pcnding clifficulty with Great Britain. 

The dif!iculty was i11 the nature of a dispute about the north
eastern bounclary of the United States. 'l'he territorial limit of the 
country in that direction, not having becn cÍearly clefinccl by the trcaty 
0.f 1783, liad hcen one of the points uncler <liscus.,ion by the commis
Bl~ne~ at Ghent in 1814. But like othcr mattcrs presented for adju
diaitiou before that ¡>0lite and easily satisfied congress, th~ !ioundary 

• 
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question had been postponed rather (.3n settlecl. It was then agreeJ. 
however, to refer the establishment of the cntire line bctwcen the 
Uuitccl Statcs and Cana<la to thc <lccisron of three commissioncrs to be 
jointly coustitutecl by the two governmcnts. The first of these boclies 
accomplished its work succcs.sfully by awarcling to the Unitcd States 
the islands in the Bay ()f Pas.,amaquoddy. The third commission 
also performed its cluty by c,tablishing thc true boundary line from 
the intersection of the forty-fifth parallcl of latitude with thc Ri,·cr 
St. Lawrence to the western point of Lakc Iluron. To thc sccond 
commission was assigned thc more difficult task of scttling the bouncl
ary from thc Atlantic to thc St. Lawreoce; and this work they failed 
to accomplish. For ncarly twcnty-five years the \imit of the Unitcd 
States on thc northcast remainccl in controversy; a;1d at times the dif
ficulty became so scrious as to endangcr the peacc of the two nations. 
Finally the wholc matter at issue was rcferred to Lord Ashburton, 
acting on thc part of Grcat Britain, and Mr. Webster, the American 
Sccretary of Statc. Aflcr an ablc discussion of ali the points in dis
pute, the bounrlary was dcfinitcly c,tablished as follows: From the 
mouth of thc Rivcr St. Croix asccmling that stream to its western 
fountain; from that fountain <lue north to thc St. John's; thence with 
that river to its sourcc on thc watcr,hed between the Atlantic and 
thc St. Lawrcncc; thcncc in a southwcstcrly direction along the crest 
of the highlands to thc northwc.-tcrn source of the Connceticut; and 
down that strcam to and along thc forty-fiflh parallel to the St. Law
rence. The work of the commissioners extended also to the rstab
lishment of the bounclary from the western point of Lake Huron 
through Lake Superior to thc northwcstcrn cxtremity of the Lake oí 
Woods, thencc-confirming the trcaty of October, 1818,-southward 
to the forty-ninth pan¡llel nf lati.tutle, ancl thence with that parallel to 
the Rocky .Mountains. This important settlcment, known as TIIE WEB
SU:R-ASIIBURT0X 'fRE.\TY, was completcc\ on the 9th of .l.ugust, 1842, 
and was ratificd by thc Scnate ou the 20th of the same month. 

In the next year the country was vcxed with a domestic trouble. 
For uearly two centurics thc government of Rhodc lsland had been 
administered umler a chartrr granted by Charles II. By the term& 
of that ancient instrume;.t the right of suffrage was restrictcd to those 
who helcl a certain amount of property. There were othcr clauses re
pugnant to the spirit of republicanism; and a proposition was made 
to change the constitution of thc State. On that ,issuc the people of 
Rhodc lsland werc nearly nnanimous; but in respect to the man
of abrogating the old charter therc was a scrious di vision. One fac. 

• 
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tion, callecl the "law allCI orcler party" iro d' . 
the former constitution, cho,e S~n;t;cl \/c;,.111g m aceordanee with 
othcr foction, callee\ thc "suffür e , . ,, .' ;'-

111
~ as g~\'crnor. The 

elccted Th W D g pa, !) ' aet 111g 111 an irre.,.ular way 
. , o_m~ . orr. In May of 1842 both rties m~t ' 

gan1zecl thc1r rival go\'crnments, • pa and or-
'fl "1 ' ie aw and orclcr part , " d 

of Dorr '.['l1c I tt . ) now un ertook to suppress the faction 
· a er rcs1stccl ancl ¡ State arsenal . . . . ma( e an attempt to capture the 

d l 
.. But the m1htu1, under the direction of King's offi 

rove t ic assailan ts a w· A l I iccrs, 
1 

. ' ay. mont 1 ater the adhcrents of Do • 
appearcc m arms, but werc dis r I b rr agam 
States. ·Dorr flccl from Rhod {; ,e; Y the troops of the United 

;~~~'.1~r:i;d for treason, convi:te~,ª;~i ;~~~~::~ :~oi:;~::::r;.;t';: 

allcgiance. va~l:::c;:e º!~;ii palrc:on ,°11 dcondition of taking an oath of 

b 
. . , . orn ) rcrnsc to uo; ancl in Ju f 184 

o ta111c,J lus hbcrty· ,v·1'tl·o t 1·1· ne o 5 . u conc 1 1011s. 

Hrr,L ~~~:u~;lrE'~T8-12 .. ~voase ntoted. for the completion of THE BUNKER 
· ' " · "' n crpnse of .· ·¡ ¡ 

whole history of thc countr' 11 · d f¡ ~ s1m1 ar e iar~ct~r had, in the 
Thc foundation of tl1e b)l, ca e ort l so much patr1ohc enthnsiasm, 

no e struc
turc was laid on the 17th of J 
18?' h une, . -ª, t e corncr-stone being put into 
,ts place by the venerable La Fay
~tte. Daniel Webster, then young 
1? ycars and fame, delivcrcd the ora
tion of !he <lay, while two hundred 
Revolutionary vcterans- forly of 
them sun:irnrs of the battle fought 
on that lull-erest just fifty )'eurs be
'ore-_gathcred with the throng to 
ear h,m. But the work of ereetion 

went on slowly. More than a hun-
dred and fift tl d Y iousan dollars wcre 
:;pe_nded, and seventeen years 
. apsed ~efore the grand shaft--com

;emorat1ve of the herocs living and 
ead-was finishcd At 1 ¡ ... w k · ast t 10 su~KER Hrtt MONt;UNT 

or was done, and the mi ht. col . . 
feet squarc at the base an I f ~ dumn of Q.umcy granite, thirty-one 

~ood ont sublimelr agai~st '~~
0

1
~;'

0
,~~i ªnd 

t,~cnty-one feet in height, 
ting, however, to st JOn . . aud sky. It was cleemed fit
of the battle. r I e '.he dccheahon until the next anniversarv 

' an preparat1ons were made aecordingly. On the 17t~ 
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of June, 1843, an immense multitucle of JJ<?oplc-including most oí 
the Re,·olutionary soldicrs who had not yct fallen-gathercd from ali 
parts of' the Rcpublic to witncss the imposing ccrcmony. l\Ir. Web-. 
ster now foil of vear:, and honors, was choscn to <lcfü·cr thc adclrc,;s of 
dcdication-a d;,ty which he pcrformcd in a manncr so tonchi,,g and 
eloquent as to add ucw lustcr to his fame as an orator. Thc ccl,•bra
tion was concluclcd with a public dinncr givcn in :Fancuil Hall, thc 
cradle of American libertv. 

In the lattcr part ~f Tylcr's administration the Statc of Kcw 
York was the S<'cne of a scrious social disturbance. Until the year 
1840 the clcsccndants of Ynn Rcnsselacr, one of thc okl Dutch pa· 
troons of Ncw Ncthcrland, had hclcl a claim on ccrtain lands in the 
countics of Rcnsselaer, Columbia ancl Delaware. In liquidation of 
this claim thcy had continued to rcceive from the farmers ccrtain 
trifling rents. At last the farmcrs grew tircd of the payment, and 
rebellcd. From 1840 until 1844 the question was frcqucntly dis
cusscd in the New York legislature; but no satisfactory scttlement 
was rcachcd. In the !alter year the anti-rcnt party became so bold 
as to coat with tar and fcathcrs those of their fellow-tenants who 
macle the payments. Officcrs wcre sent to apprehcnd the riotcrs; 
ami thcm thcy killcd. Time ancl again thc authorities of the State 
were invokcd · to quell the disturbers; and the qnc,;tion in dispute has 
neYer bccn permanently settlecl. 

Of a differcnt sort was the difficulty with the l\Iormons, who now 
began to play a part in the history of the country. Under the leader
ship of thcir prophct, Joscph Smith, they made their fir:,t important set
tlement in Jackson county, Mis~ouri. Hcre their numbers increased to 
:ully fiftccn hunclrcd; aD(l they began to say that the grcat West was 
to be thcir inhcritancc. Not liking thcir neighbors or their practices, 
the pcople of J\lissouri dcterminecl to be riel of thcm. As soon as op
portunity offcred, the militia was callccl out, and th~ llformons w~re 
obligcd to !cave the State. In· the spring of 1839 they crosscd _tne 
Mis.si,;sippi into Illinois, aml on a high bluff overlooking thc nver 
laitl out a city which they called Nauyoo, meaning lhe Bcautiful. 
Here they built a splcnclid temple. Other l\Iormons from diffe1:nt 
parts of the Union and from Europc camc to join thc commumty, 
until the numbcr was swclled to ten thousand. Again popular sns
picion was arousecl against them. Uncler the a<lministration of Smith, 
laws were enacted contrary to the statute of Illinois. The people 
~hargccl the llformons with the commission of certain thefts and mlll'

ders · and it was bclie,·ecl that the courts in the neighborhood of Naa-
' voo would be powerless to convict the criminals. 
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In the midst of mnch cxcitemcnt Smith ancl his brother were ar
!e!!ted, takcn to Carthagc, and lodgecl in jail. On thc 2ith of June, 1844, 
a mob gathercd, broke open thc jail doors ancl killecl thc pri,oncrs. Dm·
ing the rest of the summer thcre wcre man y scenes of violcnce. In 184.j 
the eharter of Xauvoo was annulled by the legislature of lllinois. Most 
of the 1formons gavc up in despair and resolved to cxile thcmselvcs be
yond the limits of civilization. In 1846 thcy bcga~ their mareh lo the 
far West. In Septcmber Nauvoo was cannonadecl for three days,'and the 
remnant of inhabitants Jrivcn to join their companions at Council Bluffs. 
Thence they clragged themselves wearily westwarcl; crossccl the Rocky 
Mountains; reached the basin of the Gnmt Salt Lake, and founded Utah 
Territory. 

l\Iea~while, a great agitation had arisen in the oouutry in regard to 
the repubh_c_of Texas. F'.·om 1821 to 1836 this vast territory lying be
twecn Lou,siana and l\Iexico, had been a provincc of thc lattcr country. 
For a lon_g tim~ it ]'.ad becn the policy of Spain and llfoxico to keep 
Texas un111hab1ted, m order that the vigoro ns race of Ame,·icons might 
not encroach on the llfcxican bordcrs. At last, however, a largc Jand
grant ''.·as made to llfoscs Austin of Connccticut, on condition that he 
would scttle three hunclrccl American familics within the limits ofhis do
main. Afterwanl thc grant was confirmccl to his son Stcjihcn, with the 
privilege of cstablishing five hundrecl aclditional familics of immigrants. 
Thus the foundation of Texas was laid by people of the English race. 

. Owing to _the ?ppressive policy aclopted by llfcxico, the Texans, 
m thc ycar 183a, ra1sed the standard of rcbellion. 1Iany acl,·cnturcrs 
and some heroes from the Unitcd States flocked to thcir aicl. In the 
first battle, fought at Gonzales, a thousand Mexicans wcre defcatcd by 
a Texan force numbcring five hundred. On the 6th of ;\farch, 1836, 
a T~xan fort, called the Alamo, was snrroundccl by a 1Iexican army 
of e,_ght thousancl, commanded by Presiclent Santa Anua. The fceble 
garr,'.'°n was over¡~werecl_and massacred under circumstances of great 
atroc,ty. The darmg David Crocket, an ex-congressman of Tennessee 
and a famous hunter, was one of the Yictims of the butchery. In .th; 
next month was fought the decisive battle of San Jacinto, which ghe 
to Texas her freeclom. The independence of the new State was ao, 

knowledged by the United States, Great Britain and Franee. 

As soon as the people of Texas had thrown off the l\Iexican yoko 
they ask~d to be admittccl into the Union. At first the proposition 
~ clcchnecl by President Van Burcn, who fcarccl a war with l\Iex
~- In the last year of Tylcr's adminislration the question of annex• 
ation was again agitated. The population of Texas hacl increasccl to 
more than two hundred thousand souls. The territory embraced an 
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f two h·1ndred and thirty-seven thousand squarc miles-¿i ª; 
::~n ºmore ihan li\•c times as large as the ~'.t~te otfo 1:~:~tt~:::· int: 

. . m¡,irc Thc propos1 1011 
was lt,w anncxrng an e · . ·I · ¡ ti ,coplc di l'iclcd in 
the Un\>n wa8 thc grcat questton on " ne l ie I · ¡ . l l 

• thc prcsH entm e cc-
tion of 1844. Tite 
annexation was fu... 
vorcd by thc Demo
crats and opposcd by 
the Whigs. The 
parties were equally 
matchecl in strength; 
ancl the contest sur
passcd in excitement 
anything v1hich had 
bcen known in Ame,
ican politirs. James 
K. Polk ofTenues&e 
was put forward as 
tl1e Democr:itic can
di cla te, while the 
Whigs chose their 
favorite leader, Hen• 
ry Clay. The former 

••o•aso• "º.,., was elccted, and the 

hope of the latter to rcach the presidency was ~o rever chcli psed. For 
D 11 f p nsylvama was e osen. Vice-President, Gcorge M. ª as O en • ted was held at 

. b h' l Mr Polk was nomma The conventton Y w te 1 · · f n was 
Baltimore. On thc 29th of i\Iay, 1844, the news of the ~:~,::: ;~e first 
sent to Washington by TIIE i\IAGNETI JC TELtEGRaAr::~n era in the his-

t 'ttcd · and t 1e ewn m ed despatch ever so ransmi . ' ' f h t 
1 

,h which has prov 
tory of civilization. The mvcntor o t e e egra¡Sa, 1 F B j\fon;e 

bl • t nkind was Professor mue · · . 80 · great a essmg o ma '. . . 1 which the inventton 
uf Massachusetts. Th~ ~agnet;~/r:uc:j:

0
;~r Morse was the fi~ 

depends had heen know n smce 1 ' H b n his expen-
to apply that principle for the benefit of 7en. ; d ern obtaining a 
ments in 1832: and five years afterwarc snccee e . and it 

l . . t'on Then followed another long delay' __ , patent º" 1s m ven 1 • h h rocureu 
was not-until the last day .º~ the sessi?n i~/84\! ::

011
:.;. With 

froru Congress an approprtabon of th1rty 10usa. d W_, 
t t d between Baltimore an that appropriation was cons ruc e 

• 
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lngton the first telegraphic line in the world. Perhaps no other 
invcntion has exerrisccl a more bcneficent influence on the welfaro 
and happiness of the hu man race. 

Whcn Congress convened in December of 1844, the proposition 
to admit Texas into the Union was formally brought forward. Dur
ing the winter the qucstion was frequently <lebatcd; and on the 1st 
of llfarch-only three days before Tylcr's retirement from the presi
dency-tlic bill of annexation was adopted. Thc President imme
iiatcly gave his assent; and the LoNE BTAR took its place in the 
eonstellation of the States. On the day beforc the inauguration of 
~Ir. Polk bills for the admission of Florida and Iowa were also 
&igncd; but the latter State-the twenty-ninth membcr of the Amer
ican Fnion-was not formally admitted until the following year, 

CHA.PTER LVII. 

POLK'S AlJAIINISTRATION, AND THE MEXICAN WAR, 18#-l(W}, 

PRF..SillEXT ~OLK was a native of North Carolina. In boyhood 
he removed with his father to Tennessce; entcred the legislature 

of the State; ancl was then el!cted to Congrcss, where he scrvccl as 
mcmbcr or s¡,cakcr for fourteen years. In 1839 he was chosen gov
crn!)r of Tennea~ee, and from that position was called, at the early 
age of forty-nine, to the prcsidential chair. At the head of the new 
cubinct was placed James Buchanan of Pennsylvania. It was an o:
fiee rcquiring hi¡;,;h abilitics; fo1· the threatening question with Mexico 
carne at once to a crisis. As soon as the rcsolution to annex Texas 
wns adoptcd by Congrcss, Almontc, the Mexican minister at Washing-
wn, dcmandcd his passports and left thc country. • 

On thc 4th of July, 1845, the Texan legislature ratificd the· act 
of annexation; and the un ion was completcd. Knowing the warlike 
deterrnination of i\Iexieo, the authorities of Texas sent an immediate 
and urgent reqnest to the President to dcspatch an army for their pro
tection. Accorclingly, General Zachary Taylor was orderecl to march 
from Camp Je:;sup, in Western Louisiana, and occupy Texas. The 
real question at ia~ue betwecn that State and :tlfexico was concerning 
liounclaries. The foundation of the diffieulty had been lai~ a~ early as 


